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St. Patrick, Ohio, Tillage 
Wants To 'Get In Act9 

By JAMES MICHAEL SHEA 
. (Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News Servtee) 

St. Patrick, Ohio — (NC)— Residents of this 100-year-
old village—all 14 of them—rose as one Gael to correct the 
impression that St. Patrick, Missouri, is the only town in the 
world named for Ireland's patron. 

(For a number of years, St . Pat
rick, Mo., has been publicized 
widely due to the Ingenuity of 
Father Francis O'Dwignan, pas
tor o l St. Patrick's Church there. 
Hundreds of letters and postcards 
from, all parts of the world are 
nerji to -FaJher. ,Cfl&uigflan eaca4 
year to be stamped with a Kelly 

mother was of straight German 
descent—Meyer." 

"But'my father, Jlad a McCar
thy in his line," he hastens to 
add. [. . 

Irish families settled in the 
area a century ago when the 
railroads were abuildlng. Baptis
mal recorarof st-fatridK** "par.' 
ish, which go back to 1862, lists 
such names aa McMonagle, Hal-
pin, McAvoy, Dundon, Collins, 
Martin, O'Donnell, O'Brien, Far-
rey,'-6avarr,*and-»o-on. • - - - -

AFTER THE RAILROADS had 
been built only a few of the Irish 
remained to work the land, and 
the James and William Dundon 
families are the only descendants 
of St Patrick's pioneers now liv
ing In the parish. 

"Our Germans are very de
voted to St. Patrick," Father 
Hook is proud to note. "They 
wear shamrocks on his day, and 
some have named their boys and 
girls after their great patron 
safnf." 

The obscurity of this village, 
located near the mouth of the 
Big Miami — that's an Indian 
name—River Is attributed to the 
fact that the Federal Government 
has not seen fit to place a post 
office there. 

"We do, however, have state 
signs on" the" highway," says 
Father Hook, "marked St, Pat-

green S t Patrick design, routed ' r i c k . although we are on a coun-
through the town postofflee to bet*ry road, a abort distance from 
postmarked St Patrick, Mo., on ! t h r e * m , , n Wghways. 
March 17 and sent out again to j "AND WE DO have a village 
all parts of the world. I with sidewalks and boulevard 

(Father ODulgnan's enterprise i Ughts—definitely no mud!" 

Japan Lists 
St^afsTParisli 

Tokyo - ( N C I - S t Patrick 
himself must be watching: over 
a little plant that has grown 
like a hardy wee shamrock 
here In Tokyo. It's s parish 
named after him, the wily St. 
Patrick's parish In all Japan. , 

The Columban Fathers start
ed It In a working-class district 
of Tokyo four years ago. It had 
209 Catholics then. Today It 
has 700. The growth has come 
through conversions—IN sine* 
IMS — and through Catholic 
families moving Into the dis
trict 

The first convert baptized In 
the church took the name of 
Patrick. He Is now the leading 
layman of the parish, Mr. Fat-
rick Hotnma, dynamic young 
Japanese Catholic, a worker In 
a local factory. 

Poles' Faith 
Seen Stronger 

Under Reds 

is strictly legitimate: according to St Patrick treats its patrons 
~.,the.U~& official Pos«ai^GuWe,^fc4*M*tn*-G*rl*l'an''*,t**ni:" Mass-and 

Patrick, Missouri, population 50, 
Is the only town in the I'nlted 

• States named for Ireland's patron 
which has a post office.) 

ALTHOUGH GERMAN names 

Holy Communion are the first 
order of the day on the 17th of 
March —, all the residents are 
Catholics. In front of the church 
stands a heroic figure of the 

-„„, »~^« it,- „.^.h ~,~fci,., I S a l n t Wmself In full regalia, with 
Uf!r .u^!f . .* . ! J ^ l f h.„,Tf. , t^ • staff and shamrock. He Is shown and the pastor's name tokens his 
English ancestry, the 17th of 
March Is both a holy day and a 
holiday In this Shelby County, 
Ohio, village. 

"No work Is done in this local-

in a stained glass window above 
the high altar. 

And the fine full phrases of 
"Great and Glorious Saint Pat
rick . . ." are sung with genuine 

,. .. , . _ ,. Irish ardor by persons with 
Ity on that day," say. Father ^ ^ ^ sikn^at, Holthaus. 
Warren G. Hook, who admits that Poeppelman. Rater-man — and 
"the name Is English, and my- Hook. 

—(NO)— The faith 
of the Polish people Is strong
er than ever after eight years 
of communist suppression, 
Joseph Werner, a recent refu
gee from behind the Iran Car-
tain, declared here. 

However he warned a Polish 
Cstholie meeting; that "when 
the first young generations ed
ucated along communist Unee 
enter life In about Ave years' 
tune the situation may he 
much less satisfactory." 

Mr. Werner, a lawyer, speak
ing "with absolute conviction,'' 
had this ts**sy about the slf." 
nation In Poland today: 

"The churches in the whole 
of Poland are filled to over
flowing s i every Mass. Enor-
inoiu-nanibei«.«f the-Ssnhfel 
receive the Sacraments. Mis
sions and retreats have been 
attended since the war by great 
numbers of people In many 
hundreds of parishes. 

"Virtually no children remain 
unbaptised. Purely civil mar
riages are very rare. The enor-
moas majority of those who 
enter the bonds of Holy Matri
mony go straight f r o m the 
registrar's office to receive the 
Sacrament In their church." 

Mr. Werner said that one 
remarkable aspect of t h e 
present situation |« that, des
pite the threat of open and 
Intense persecution w h i c h 
looms over the country, voca
tions to the priesthood are In
creasing. 

Off For South Amerietn Mission* 

Catholic Cemetery 
Seized By Reds 

Hong Kong—(NC i—The Com
munist government has taken 
over" the historic Catholic ceme-
!f-7.-°- ( ? a , I a ! n . t h e outskirts of lean operations and she'hopes 

WewUd, N. Y.-(RNS)-Nuns of the Bernard In* Safes* of the Third Order of St. Francis 
board a plane here en route to South America where they will work sad teach in Catholic mis-

^ton-bospitalir. The Tehgious, rtt from the Hatred Heart Osarent,; sfesama;, f^ areTefTto rlsh^ 
Staters M. Lydla. Scran.on, Pa. .„ unidentMeS M - r . s t U u o a s , W l l k e s t a ? £ ? • V v t 
torette, Burlington, N. J.; M. Roberta, Bound Brook, N. JJ.; M. BertiUa, Shenandoah.' Pa.- H 
Pancratia Philadelphia; M. Columbine, South Amber, N . JJ.; M. Lwenek, Itoipmont; Pa.;'and 

M. Scholastyka and M. Ricardia, Baltimore, Ma. (BeUgioos News Service Photo) 

Wants More Babies 

Mother's 10th Caesarean Sets Record 
Watch Hill, B.I. (NO— Mrs 

Joseph L. McAndrew has had her 
| ten children delivered by Caesar-

• ' is. 
Peking, it is reported here. j keep fight on having more babies. 

The ground Is to be included! As far as Is known, ten Caesar 
In the Industrial suburb that the leans is the largest known num 

[Reds propose to buTIaVCathoUcs'ber'ln medfeal history. But "the 

by MisquamTcut, RX While Mrs. 
McAndrew is too busy taking 
care of her nine living children 
and thpir 22-room house to have 
any time for outside activities, 

have been ordered, to disinter all 
the remains from the 340-year-
old cemetery and move them to 
the Tungchow area, east of the 
city. 

Chala, first given to the Cath 
ollc mission In 1610. was the old 
est Catholic cemetery In China. 
One of the last Ming emperors, 
Sheng Tsung. also styled Wan 
LI, donated It for the burial of 
Father Matthew Rlccl. celebrated 
Italian Jesuit missionary at the 
court of Peking. 

Watch Hill mother Is 
nurse who can't imagine any 
limit to the size of her family. 

*"I feel that every married 
woman should hare a large 
family," she nays. "I don't think 
you can be happy unless you 
have some goal in life. My goal 
Is to be a good mother and 
bring my children up to God, 
and that's what keeps me 
happy." 

THE McAVDRKW family be 
longs to St. Clare's parish in near-

that doesn't deter her husband. 
BtstTfbtittjf for -the Providence 

a former Journal-Bulletin In the Westerly 
area, Joseph McAndrew is active 
in the Knights of Columbus and 
in the laymen's retreat and study 
club movements. He was gradu
ated from the Dominicans' Pro
vidence College in 1333. Both he 
and his wife were born In Lenox. 
Mass. — Into relatively small 
families. 

the Belgrade regime. 
However, such hopes were 

dissipated by Mr. Eden when he 
told the House, in a reply to a 
question from William Teeling, 
Catholic member of the Conserv
ative Party: 

"I DO NOT know that I could 
live approval to an undertaking 
offhatTdnd, which would be en-

frost;- af wheat an asjuj 
29,MMM C a t h a l l e s sffssi 

' - taa € • • • • • » 
wean**." 
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Britain Prepares 
Lavish Welcome 
For Red Dictator 

^ \$ * 

London — (NC)— Before leavin* for lui teMoW 
lion to Washington, British Foreign Secretary Anthoa? M s * 
outlined here the elaborate official welcome bain* 
for Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia 
whenJtt visits Britain in the lat
ter part of March. 

Apparently unmoved by pro
tests by British Protestants as 
well a s Catholics against the in
vitation extended to the leader 
of ar communist country where 
Christians are still being perse
cuted, Mr. Eden, announced that 
Tito will formally lunch with 
Queen Elizabeth and the Duke 
dr^Eoiriburgh -at BtfcWngfiara 
Palace during his visit 

TaOp YUGOSLAV dictator also 
will be "appropriately entertain 
ed by the government." Mr. 
Eden Informed the House of 
Commons. 

Consensus amonjj Britain's re
ligious leaders is that Marshal 
Tito's visit might be excused if 
there were any hopes that the 
British government would try 
to persuade him to relax the ex 
toting anti-religions _ policies of 

It *&> ^r 
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Marxist, Tito 
ttlag that at 

' I " " 1 * * J 

taa 
fer Bar Majesty essr 

.Mi- whal iisssa | » a n s»-h»<«n 
faratt.* 

Mr. Eden Invited Tito t o 
ain late last year « • • 
gesture In return for a Jtonqr 
honeymoon provided by the BaV . 
grade regime in the romantfe 
beauty spots of Yugoslavia,-
Gradually the status of the Visit 
has increased until i t now\s! as 
near a formal visit by a foreifil 
head of State as custom panaris 
in the 'interim period 
Queen Elizabeth Is aowned. 

j ^^s r 

UP UNTIL less than a genera 
Uon ago. it was considered dan 
gerous to 
children delivered by Caesarean 1 new baby. 

section, authorities say. But surg
eons say now there's apparently 
no reason why Mrs. McAndrew 
can't have more. ' 

All of her babies have been 
delivered by her obsteWcian at 
Providence Lying-in Hospital — 
the latest little over a month ago. 
And at 37, Mrs. McAndrew is .a 
slender blue-eyed blonde who 
looks a decade younger. 

While the family's second child. 
Michael Oven, was killed in an 
automobile accident eight years 
ago when he was two. the other 
nine are very much alive. They 
are Joseph. Harrison, 12; David. 
9; Paula, 8; Thomas, 7; Elizabeth 
Sharon, 5; Stephen, 4; Peter, 3 

AS A L B E A D T announees, 
Prime Minister Winston Church
il l will hold a dinner in Tito's 
honor at Number 10 Downing 
street, his London headquarters. 
Mr. Eden will entertain Mm at 
a n equally Important lunch ami 
a n win flock to the Yugoslav 
Embassy for a return banauet 
there. -

British Catholics will make ne 
. - , 

Lenten visit However, 
Masses, prayers and Holy Coav 
munlons are being arranged cur
ing the week for the victims af 
communist regimes, particularly 
those in Yugoslavia. 

Catholic org^niiatJorM m e a n -
awfttle-aus ptipailng In pulilltlai' 
the true facts of the sttaattss 
with paunphlets and 

tirely unprecedented. I think rrd t u^n ' o n m^ a t k ,M" d u r i n g ThVs 
honorable friend will have to rely' - . . _ 
on Her Majestys Ministers to ex
press any views they may have, 
or may think it appropriate to 
express on the wide range of in
ternational topics which mayf be 
before us." 

Catholics, many other .fStris:, 
flans, and a large part of the na
tion generally — to Judge by 
press comment and correspond
ents — are angry at the develop-t^>j_i_ « • ~m 
meat into an official welcome to O l U K J p l O f M r f V 
the Marxist Tito of whit was! 
originally a personal invitation 
from Mr. Eden to visit this! Islthsske, BH —(NC)— AusfJ-
country. j iary Bishop Lawiene* J. Shaba 

Typical of the Catholic attl- o f Balttmore wfil personally 
rase was a front page state- serve food to aged men and we* 
meat m the Catholic Times j men as part ef the obmraws 
here which declared that the lof the feast ef St Joseph. The 
Srttkdi Governmeat Is Invrttag | Bishop will he assisted by Sb> 
the Qneea to eatertam Tito to | dents from S t Mary's Seminary 

FoodToAgisi 

t was considered dan- Sharon, 5; Stephen. 4; Peter 3- ^ ^ J 1 1 ^ " w ««•«** ™° to | a e n « » 0 l n st-m"*It2^S£S. 
,,,„„ „ ,. . „ ,h*-.iAm.uirTv«.i«- t .„* MVJU .^1 **** '9m essaesttety Igaaced a t the home of the LttOa BBHtiS 
have more than three AroeUa JLoutoe. % and Mark, the Sheafteag feelhaaW taUlieas o f thePeor. S t Joseph " patras 
elivered bv Caesarean i new baby. I •* k » • • k u u . t-^.u- « 2 . .u. *-^i>—^>u 

•f her eabjeets tarthe fore- * of the in^ttrtkmV 

14 SIZES-19 COLORS 

LONG LOOP. EXTRA HEAVY 

cotton loop rugs 
r** 3.65 to 103.95 

1.95 to 49.95 
«sve several, for different rooms. Group your purchases and use our con* 

venient budget plan. Tike advantage of these terrific savings on these 

*"gh g » d e extra heavy cotton loop rugs with non skid latex backing. Col

ors include rose, yellow, beige, red, mulberry, nile greeri, blue, white, 

hunter green, grey, pink, wine, chartreuse, black, cocoa, gold, tcrua, in

digo and ivory . . . but not every color in each size. 

*««*. 5.«5 IBxW 

*'g. 5.95 2-fjri6" 
Jt«f. 1031 24x48" . 
*»gv 1J.95 27*48" 
*»f. 12.95 30x)4" 

*«f. 1755 3*5' 
*«g. 2-755 4x6' 
*«f- i03.95 9x12' 

1.95 
3.95 
5.95 
6.95 
1.95 

12.95 
17.95 
49.95 

Reg. 5.95 24x16" oW 
Reg. 9.91 27x48" <wW ... 

Reg. 14.95 36x6<T ct*l . 
Reg. 4.95 27" roumd 
Reg. 9.91 36" rommd 
Reg. 16.95 48" round 

Reg. 2.95 matching 
lid rovers 

2.95 
4.95 
9.95 
1.95 
3.95 
5.95 

1.00 

S tizas . t f colors, lofex backed, 

LONG LOOP COTTON RUGS 
Washable fast colnrs„!at« non-skid back. Sturdy Jiwrj^long loop 
cotton rugs that are wonderful for any room. Wine, red, hunter 
green, rose, blue, grey, nile green, gold, white, beige and char
treuse. Not every she in every color. 

<•#. 138 18x30" 

*»f. 231 22x34" 

Xig. }J9 24x36" 

* ' g . 3.49 27x45" 

1.00 
1.90 
2.49 
2J» 

Keg. 3.98JJx4r 
Rtg. W #*W*\« 
Reg. 12.49 4x6' 
Reg. 293)6x9 


